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NO BARRIERS. - WILDWOOD.
-- iBu::iT;

Rain Causes Further Losses. The HorsePresident Roosevelt jays That North and

Under New Act. Thw Maylfot Ex--the battle of Ldp--iNAPOLEON lost

sic from a fit of
Tft OF

' many battles
Cakes and Crackers

JUST BKITD.

CORNED MULLET?, Mackerel, Spiced Pigs Feet, Pick-
led Tripe 5c lb.

Self-nettin- g Kat Traps lfie caoh, usually sold at 25c.

Good Cocoa Door Mats 50c, Uush School Book Bags 10c.

Fresli lot Clover Hill Print Butter, Fancy Full Cream
Cheese.

Tobacco users will And my stock complete.

BPGive me a call and I will suit you.

business because you lack the supporting"

stimulating brace of good coffee. "PootC
i

- ' i, . ?m ' ;i
coffer, poor energy 1 " 1s the rule. Nature?

has her soft pedal down and you have no

snap. If you want the loud pedal, the- -

forceful power, the strenuous living, try:

Chase & Sanborn's Seal, .Brand CoffeeV;

Indigestion.' How
"I n

do 5 you lose in your;

arm. la and Da
Cu (k tight).

(Maw Uh SnaVt'le
richl, eolond puchmnt
bag. (moWur. proof).

SUPPLY Of 1 AMD QTf

It will strengthen your Respectfully,

Whotesale
eft Retail

iw-cer- ,
J. LHcllEL

HACICBURN,1
47-4- 9 Pollock Street

JUST 'KRCRIVKH A NRW

35 'Phone 91.

rutting 1 kings

When you put away the
groceries you order from
us we want you to notice

The promptness of de-

livery, the cleanliness of
the goods, the full, honest
measure, the quality of
what you get.

There is abundant reason
why you should send us your
order.

Fresh lot Baldwin Apples
just received.

f
ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS' FOR SAME. !

Dou t forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If jou wHn't. Good Coffoe try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in fact we ara headquarters for anything
in the flroctry line.

Give us a call and we will save you money.

Yours for business,

' ceed $200,000 a Tear.

Rev. Cade Iafereated U Swama

Laadi. Appeal ' ! the Haada-msCa-

Iaspeetloa of the
Nneriea.i Sue Ball "

'l.leagaer-;- '
IUiaiGH, October 1, Under the new

penaloa act the amoant of , peaaloni
nay vol exceed $200,000 a year, and the
total annual penalon to each of the tour
olaiees may lot" exceed the fouowlng
fignrea, lit elaaa 7S; 2nd class $60;' 8rd

claaa $48j 4(h elaaa and widows $90. In
case the special penalon tax doe not
yield $200,000 a year, ;he Bute treaanrer
ia to make vp the deficit from the gen- -

era! fund.: But- there are nearly 8,500

peasioner mnder the aew act)' to many
that the maxlmnnt allowaaeea can not
be paid out Of " the' $200,000. ' Auditor
Dixon says this year's allowances will
be about as follows, let class, $60; 2nd
about $50-- , 8d about $88 or $40; 4th and
widows aboat 20., Last year the 4th

got only $14,60.
On a lake near here the greatest of all

the lilies, the Victoria Regie, is now in
bloom. Lily culture Is becoming qulto
a fad In this section.

Rev. Baylua Oade, who was Oov. Rus
sell's private secretary, waa sold by E.
S. Finch, half of the latter's option on
the State's "swamp lands" In Carteret.
Finch surrenders his half Interest, but
Cade has nntll next February to sell the
58,000 teres covered by hit half and to
pay the State tt the rale of 50 cents an
acre.

Formal notice Is served on the Corpo
ration Commission by State Senator
Ward of Plymouth of hla 'appeal from the
decision of Judge Robinson In the Su-

perior Court here to issue a mandamus
to force the commi-elo- to this year as
sess the franchises of the railways.

The Stale Entomologist returned to
day from an Inspection of fruit tree
nurseries of which there are 46 in the
State. He has a few yet to inspect. So
far he says he hat found no San Jose
scale In them. In fruit orchards the
scale now exists In 14 localities in the
State, three of these being new ones.
The scale la increasing and ts quite
widely scattered.

uovernor Atcock consents to an ex
change of courts by which Judge Brown
will hold Scotland and Judge Nesl
Washington court, both beginning Oc
tober t8th.

It is said here that tome preliminary
Mens are belns taken for the formation
ota'ftorthTarollna base ball league for
1902.

The trees were never to green as at
present this1 late la ' tile; season, The
opinion prevails among the farmers that
the coming winter will be! e cold ' one.
Of connect Is all guess work.

T0;a.EAISE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a' healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
ngSyrap Co. "

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Bu.aioa. Oct. 1. The Supreme Court

filed the following opinions today:
Weeka vs McPail from Sampson, pe-

tition to rehear dismissed, former ruling
affirmed. , f. .

., Bardea u Hugh from Sampson appeal
diajsueaed,) a

McDowell vs Baker from Lenoir af.

Strickland vs Striokland from Nash
two appeals declared against. ,

rack ; Hotpital vs Fountain from
EdMeomba axror. .".

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer,

4 T'j&.TSZZE: Jr.,
t Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

J PHONIC (ill ffer. Broad tfe ITancock Him.

Disease. Tobacco Growers Don't

Know, Personals

September 80. The weather still con
tinues thick and rainy, we hate had al-

most another overflow, low land cotton
is rotting In the boll before It opens, hay
saving is put to an end for n while on
account of rain. It will be tome time
before the land will hold up n mowing
machine.

That disease that was killing the
horses in Hyde county has found Its way
down here among our horses, there
have been several cases of It last week.

It kills as it goes. .r
Elijah James, a negro man got his leg

broken last Monday at Mr. W. 8. Bell's
saw mill. He was at work at the mill
pulling logs, one slipped and caught

Tobacco farmers are In a quandary
where to ship their tobacco for best pri-

ces It is so low anyway. They don't
like Klnston because they sell It so
cheap, and they doa't like New Bern be
cause they don't give enough for it, so it
Is bad anyway.

Mrs. Margrett Bell Is very sick now.
She Is at her daughter's, Mrs. W. C.

Murdoch. She Is getting quite old. We
hope she will get out again soon. Mrs.
H. Murdoch is very low. She Is getting
on in years too, but we hope alio will get
better toon. Mr. C. F. Bell haa some
sickness in his family. It seems to be

quite sickly here just now for Wlldwood

it Is noted for good health as well as
good cttlzons. '

Mr. K. B. Stewart has bad all the
shad he could well handle at his factory
last week up until the storm.

We arc glad to have with ns a few
days two of our old friends, Mr. Hay
wood Teasley of Norfolk, Va. He Is vis-

iting his parentB; and Mr. I). W. Bell,
of Washington. N. C, he is visiting his
sick mother, Mrs. Margaret Bell, it
seems like old times to have them with
us.

Capt. Jim Pigott of Bogue passed
through here Sunday evening, en route
to Beaufort to attend court this week.

Mr. G. R. Guthrie went down to
Beaufort this morning to attend court as
juror.

Messrs. W. L. Oglesby, brother and
Lnray Murrell of the extra force on the
A. & N. C. It. R. spent Sunday here.

Mr. Eric Bell of Klnston who has
been spending a few days hero left Sun-

day for Klnston.
Mr. J. H. Bell returned home Saturday

night from Kinston where he spent last
week.

Mr. W. T. Pelletier wont to Mnrehead
City Saturday on business.

Mr. T. C. Bell went to New Born last
week to sell tobacco.

Miss Lura Roberts of Newport spent
Sunday at Wlldwood.

Mr. John Mann of Morehead City
spent a while with us Saturday.

W. X. Y. Z

Tobacco at the Fair.
Ralmgh, Oct. 1. H. P. Dortch of the

state agricultural department has gone
to the western part of the Btate to pro-

cure choice specimens of leaf tobacco

for the department's great exhibit at the
Charleston Exposition.

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forma of Itching

; Scaly Humours Instantly
1 Relieved and Speedily - -

CURED Bt CUTICURA.
Complete) Treatment eons lata of
Cctiotba Soap, to cleanse the akin
Of ornate and scales and soften the
thickened outiole, CtmocmA Onrr-amr-r,.

to instantly allay, itching,'
Irritation, and inflammation, and
Booths and heal, and Cdtiovba B

' aotvnT, to cool and cleanse the
blood. A Simoli Br la often

' sufllclont to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed-

ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply
akin, scalp, and blood humours,
when all else fails. - ,

i Milium 1 PMele Catfeara Baaa,
l

. Inrlh nkt-- i, for elMMtiwUw scalp, and aloa.
Ml.T ..111.. .....! Wl.

nm Ui hunilui, 1m bnt7 !fcrhlnr me la
bim for aumirlnR: trritaUmui and chiangr, or
loo fr" or o'N'niv. pr.)trtul.m, for wiif
if.iii'l.Btftw,'Wii mother., ftnd f,r all

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

South are on an Equal Footing.

WASHrsoToa, September
Theodore Roosevelt called for "Pri-
vate" J. II. Dalzell, of Ohio, today, and
outlined his position In regard to the
South in unmistakably plain terms.

On September 27 the Louis Bell Post,
Grand Army of the Republic, of Man-

chester, N. H., held a memorial service
for President McKInley. At that ser
vice Capt. Frank H. Challis, paat nat-
ional commander ' of the Sons of Veter-
ans, referred to a letter written presi-
dent Roosevelt to a Southern friend, in
which he spoke of the fact that two of
his uncles had served In the Confederate
Navy, and made other references to his
reasons for entertaining the beat of feel--i
Ing for the South.

Private Dalzell, learning of the atti
tude of the Manchester post addressed a
letter to them, In which he pointed out
the fact that President Roosevelt was as
much the President of the South as of
the North; that the war waa over nearly
40 years ago, and that the majority of
the great men of the country had been
engaged In reconciling the differences
between the North ond the South ever
'since Appomattox, when Qrant sal
'Let us have peace."

Mr. Dalzell wrote that the sentiments
expressed were premature and suggested
that the post waltfor Borne act of Presi-

dent Rooseueit Indicative of undue fa-

voritism toward the South before taking
action condemning him. He closed by
noting the fact that the President him-

self was a soldier whose bravery was un-

questioned and who had served his coun
tay and flag as well as any of Ihe mem-

bers of the Manchester Post.
Mr. Dalzell sent a copy of tills letter

to tho President and was Invited to eall
at the White House today.

The President gave him to understand
that he intended to pursue the same
course toward the South as that of Mr.
McKInley. He Intimated that he regard
ed himself as the President of the South
as much as of the North, and that in
making appointments to office or other
wise recognizing the claims of American
citizens no consideration would be paid
to the section of the country from which
they came. He fully recognized the
claims of the Boldlers of the Grand Army
of the Republic and proposed to see that
they were properly cared for In the ad-

ministration of penstpns and In the dis-

tribution of patronage. But, without
reference to the issues of the Civil War
and without taking any position as to
the propriety of the course of either the
South or tho North, Mr. Roosevelt let it
be plainly understood that he was not a
"sectional" President in any sense of the
word, and that the fact a man waa from
the South would not operate against him
any more than the fact that he was from
the North would be considered aa in his
favor.

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.
One pill a dose. Box, 50 pills. 10 cts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pills never gripe.

Chicago to Entertain Upton.
Chicago, Sept. 80. Although Sir

Thomas Llpton baa not yet aet the date
when he will visit Chicago It haa practi
cally been settled by the Chicago Athletic
Association, whose guest he will be, that
a reception and breakfast will be given
him between October 10 and 16. Prepare
tlona have begun.

CONVICTS COUNTERFEIT.

Wonderful Actions of a Trusty. Likely

, . To Remain in.

Ralbigh, Oct. 1. Ben Fields a negro
convict, "trusty" la the penitentiary,
was released toDay his term having ended
but wu rearrested at the gate, by i
deputy TJ. B. Marshal and la now in Jail.
He and some of the other convlota have
been counterfeiting silver coins. Friday
night he and another "trusty" who were
la the brick yard of the prleon got over
the stockade and earns to Raleigh where
they paaaed some of the money they had
made. They went back over the stockad-

e-and reported next morning, but
were betrayed.

",IW..T. Wesson, Ghofsouvllle, Vaj drug
glat, writest . "Tour One Minute Cough
Cure gives perfect tatltfaction. My cus-

tomers say It is the best remedy for
coughscolds, throat and lung (roubles"
F. H. Duffy. . : : -

- Confederate Home Burned.
' Atlauta, Sept, 80. The Confederate
Soldiers' Home, juat east of thla city,
was destroyed by fire today. There were
ae Uvea lost but Several narrow escapes.
About sevtnty velerana were Inmates of
the building, some ol them being Invalids
who were retcned with difficulty. ' The
lots It estimated at 23,000, covered by
$10,000 Insurance. The home waa opened
for the veterans of the
State June 80, and wu built by popular
subscription.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind: "De--

I It's Little Early Itlners never bnnd me
duuble MUe other p"'s,but do their work
tlnrri!. l!y and make me feel like a W."
Certi.iu thorough, gentle. F. 8. Duffy,

New Coffee Roaster
JUST RECEIVED.

FOR A FEW DAYS
we will sell you Fresh Roasted Coffee, ground

to order for

lie Lb. or 5 Lbs. for 50c.
Respectfully,

ARCHBELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St

71 :Kro.-v-l Hi.

Phone 137.

Ball Bearings
are adjusted Intlieflrst place, by

experts. It is not advisable for one not
an expert to toaeh them.

If your wheel does not work just right
have a man who knowt how, to look it
over. All repair work guaranteed. Get
what you payor.by coming here.

WU T. niLL,
Dealer In Biotolbs, Fixbabks, flpontine

Goons, Phokoqeapiir, Job Psnitino,
Rdbbss BTAim, Sial PaBssas, Ao .

M Middle it lrfiw BERir, it.

Has ao equal for the cure of all forms of

Miti aiH Nccralda.
T-w-- ? 'CUXXE3''
when all other preparations fall to give
relief. Absolutely harmless, IS and 60
eents at all Drag Stores, Ry the dose at
Bode Fountains. x

.
, ,,' OAUTOIIIA. --

VasnaV Ihs kind foe Mo lwn gafjrM
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P. 8. ERNUL.
112 Ibt. 11.75.
18 ' " 14.8.
108 ' " 11.50.
S3 " " 19 00.
47 " 28.50.
80 " " 80.00.
50 " " 18.00.

J, M. I POCK.
108 lb. 18.00.
10 " 85.00.
82 " " 17.00.
88 " " 22.00.
86 " " 47.00.
8 J " " 22 50.

J. II. BU4PKIN8,
475 lb O 15.00.

BAM MOORE.
62 lb, a 18.75.
25 " " 16.75.
80 " - 12.26. :

15 " " 27.00.
16 " 40.00.

L. & HARPER.
600 lbt. a 8.00.
28 11.00.
18 85 00.
100 26.00.
145 18J26J
184 1025.

JUrfwMra Raoey trom Craa,rror.":
1 VltallTS McOowah from Flit affirmed

Yours to Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.,
J. U.

W. J. FRANKS.
251 lbt. 11 60.
78 " " 18.00.
20 " 21.00.
88 " " lSSO.

L, V. LANCA8TKU.
82 lbt. 18.75.
18 " 21.60.
88 " " 27.00.
68 " " 10.76.

L. DAWSON.
214 lb, ft 6.00.
180 10.00.
264 " 12.0a ;

PENNIK WILLIS.
87 lbt. 10.75.
28 " 17.60.
18 12.00.
16 " " 18.00.

M. IPOCK.
28.. lb, a UM,
26 " 17.00.
22 ' - SlJMk

G.aGAflKINB.
214 lbt. 1085.
21 22.60.
20 "J 12.00.
77 "18.00.
160 " " U.00.

1 "
;

H0T7ABD, ITanager.

of
1 1

Stove, Wood Stovwi and Healjeiti,

neater, Wt Ito them in tHree
Beat, take leai coal to ran the

.,- --. u .
I)." : I'' 5j(f

Board any aize. ' tv ' 'L

and get oar prion before baying

K2W tZV.X, N, O

r.

r

'J'

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

One Night Only !

Wednesday, Oct 2nd,
big art show.

Culhane,
Cliace
Weston'

& Minstrels
The Show of Novelties.

. HagniGcent Soenio First Part.

NORB AND BETTER
Commedians, Vocalists, Dancers, Spec

ialties, Singers and Acrobats.

nrYou Get Your Money's Worth.

Everything New!
.Always The 20th

Century Show. .. i

- Ned Walston'a Big Band,
General admission 80o; Reserved Seats

7Ee; Gallery SAoj

The East End of the Harrey

HcuBfr 16 Desirable Eos, with

water bath and gas. ' ;, ", ir
. Apply to . , (

' x '

J. If. MM
94) Micdlb St- - '

.

NEW BERN, - N. ft I

4 BaUerthwJIte n EUlsirwa.' Craven af.
flrmea;- ,-' ' ,"" . -

' Williams vs Rlok from Lenoir affirmed

hiBercnriansydei ;

For sprains, swellings and lameaesa
there la nothing ao ' good as Chamber
lain' Pain Balm. Try It, For sale by
r- - B. Duffy Co.,. , , )

, ., Eyans Give Bis, Testimony.
' WAamntfTOK, Sept. M. Rear Admiral

Evans, who, aa captain,, commanded the
battleship Iowa during the Santiago cam.
palgu, was a wltneas before the Schley
navel court nr Inquiry today. Hla testi-
mony covered the entire period ftom the
time the Iowa left the port of Key West
on thaSOtk of May; 1888, until the 6th of
July, when Admiral Evaot testified he
had a conversation with Admiral Schley
concerning the battle of the 8rd. lie de-

scribed In detail the principal battle off
Santiago) and also gave particulars eon
eernlar tbt bombardment of the Colon
op the Slit of May. ' ....;

A r IA4. I i
Tor L. altr.at:.n.j:"

t oars the y"
ecf

; , are (n and . Complete Line Coal
Only place In town to find a WUboH

aizea. Oar Carbon Peninsular Is the
fire than any other. i

.

Fire I oardf of one piece, Store

' ' ' .' Come (d and look over oar ttook
jourrlnter itove.' I - ,

' ' - ,
;

Call Drring Cactcrs, 1

.' DT Prompt, Delivery and Ooodi Guaranteed. ',' j

... Qr.c!;Ill I Ir.rdvnrc Co.PHOHg

147. 78 MiDou St


